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P h i l L e v i n e a n d F l i e g a l 
. L e a d i n g L u m i n a r i e s o f 
L a v e n d a r A t t a c k 
Bounding back Tintd the vic-
tory -column after successive de-
feats by Geneva and St. Johns, 
the City College basketball team 
^^o^unced^ a weak Y a l e qiihitet 
-to-tbe-tttne of 40-15 jln.the Lav-
~ radaar^gyni - l a s t Bturdayr nlghtT 
_The Beavers were ..paced by 
: PnUr Levine ar*d--Bernie Fliegel 
in running up their highest score 
..-ofHEhe. season. Phil dropped in 
12 points while Fliegel netted 
_ Playing, without the services o f 
e n e it's offensive stars, Tom 
Weymouth, the Yale attack was 
pitifully weak. 
I n the first half, the Eli quin-
te t garnered but three field 
goals o f f the sturdy zone defense 
Btilized by the Laveralar. 
Beavers in the second half pro-
"vebTTust a s e n e c t l v e l ^ a i n s t the ,^ 
rsrnrie. Y a l e Attack, w be secured wbc>se sole duty would 
Extra, Flash, Special, 
Extra? Flashy-Correction 
The "Commercial Teacher" 
wishes to bring tc- the atten-
tion of its readers an error in 
the last issue. In the spelling 
section, of the Stenography 
and Typewriting Teacher in 
i n Training examination, the 
w o-r-d—sovereiyntu wag~mls-~ 
spelled. Column 1, three words 
from the bottom. 
Dean Moore Halts Council 
^ IsJPIannecLHere 
An- employment ^bureau com-
mittee, founded by the student 
council and composed of Frank 
Simkovsky and Victor Kritzer, 
has proposed that The" School 
of Business establish an effleient 
employment bureau, one that 
could find jobs for students and 
graduates; The rcommittee ha® 
suggested that : 
1. The Board of Higher Edu-
cation set aside a sum of money 
establish an ~axrtive and eS&~ 
[an~to~ :man p i ^ 
o f Business exclusively. 
Where ASL Delegates Were toTa 
Body Censures Dean for 
&-
S t n d e n t _ _ _ C o i i n < a l — P a s s e s 
R e s o l u t i o n D i s a p p r o v -
i n g D e a n ' s A c t i o n 
A C C E P T S ' I T B O O K W A N 
T£ r e I g ^ l f y ^ a Ir t 
E l e c t e d t o M e m b e r s h i p 
- — of-^Kcker^Associat ion— 
By Richard Sloane 
'Ticker9 Wishes Students 
Luck on 
THK JTXCKM wishes every 






2. T h a t an employment e 
t o -
the m a n a g e m e n t <rf such a 
bureau. 
Dean Moore!s_ sentiments 
ward t h e " plan are 
; T h e committee l ias formulated 
a resolution to the. effect that 
i s e t a s ide a definate sum of - m o -
ney .for Js.e estabiisnmerL'; of 
Zxgdb&'-i hp Lev ine - a n d 
City ran u p a 10-12 advantage 
ly in t h e oponing half. A long 
py&&& Miles found i t s 
and t h e score was l§-4. 
3 n e n Levine, Goldstein and 
Fliegel combined to increase the 
Beaver-iead-ioJ16-^-JL;vc point--
jar by CjirryninsL and 2, foul shot 
by1 Miles .enkbledl -the - ^ j ^ 
walk of f - the court at the half**1- •:—-;•-_ ... . - -
^hafc 
h e w a s depressed because 
he couldn't follow certain i n -
structions g£ven~mm by one of 
his instructors. 
"The instructor", he said, 
"told me to study my t e x t i r o m 
h e added, 
"the dera things have fallen 
vorr : : — 
:::: to 
Disapproving Dean Moore's re -
fusal to authorize an open S t u -
dent Council meet ing a t which 
delegates t o the American S tu -
d e n t Union m i g h t give the ir re - | ~cover to cover, but' 
ports, the Council a t its final 
meeting -oT~the~~term passed a 
resolution condemning this a c -
tion. 
Council Resolution 
~ - Whereas1 ttie School:dTBual-
~ness~aisd~Civtc7rdTtnmstraiao^ 
as an integral part of the Col-
' :e of the Gtty of~New York 
is governed by 
and regulations 
as a n y other branch of t h e 
college* and - --• . 
Z--W%%&&$£i-.jitter >3B0ato-" rentes: 
Student Council conducted a 
meet ing before a n assemblage 
of the student- bod?7 in the 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s U> 
bus Convention 
to -w_» 
A. S. U. PfcANS GO « t 
F r i e n d o n P r o v i s i o n a l 
• - ' ' » > 
Again f o r - & 2 5 
Featuring fifteen issues of t h e 
three or more A. A. showm, m e m -
bership i n the Student Council, 
and reductions on one of i t s 
d a n c e s and boat-ride t t1£a? ~"G?' 
book win off ex to the student t o -
I day the same bargain as i t h a s 
By David 
Dean Moore last week 
the Student Council from habit-
ing a n open meet ing on Thurs -
day -at which delegates_to t h e 
recent Student Union convention 
a t Columbus, Ohio, were t o e x -
plain the A.S.U. to toe s tudent 
body. 
"The last time I granted per-
mission^ to t h e so-cal led 8t«ia^n(^ 
Union group to have a meet ing 
for further discussion a n d 
posed organisation, p 1 a n s 
Dean^Moore said in a 
- -ta"-the-; Li?ie-un;el-lrvr;-:^Xf^ 
n o t e 
3 r e a ^ Hall to hear reports-o^—twenty-nve^ cenxs. 
Lie college delegates x^  ^ne The purpose 02 ~'~' 3QQ& _S 
>n_the Fihrrrt enc--of^a-16-,?-score 
T h e Beavers unleashed a sus-
tained offensive drive In the 
last Pgriojd^^aDojding Yaie to a 
slugle ^TteUl goal in the first 20 
minutes of tne naif, they ran up 
a 31-9 advantage with Levine 
and Fliegel continuing as the 
sparkplugs of the attack. At this 
point, Nat Holman inserted his 
bureau under the supervision 
~of a n . expert empioyed"^for ihat^ 
exclusive purpose. The petition \ 
will be sent to t h e Board early 
next semester. 
The New York State Associ- ; 
ation of Certified Public Ac-
countants has requested coopera-
tion from the personnel bureau : 
tha t 
American Student-Union ancU], tcL benefit both the_undergradu_-
at which Dean Morion D. Gott-
; affairs by reductions i c price :'xi 
«d definitely ^hat t h i s 
the last meeting authoriaed—un-
til the group should have been 
jQffirtaUy.ftftnct.fonpri fay t h e JBae* 
uity. I n irlew of Okfs decisJbn, 
naturally, I a m unwilling t o 
have accomplished by indirection 
~wnjx'j canned oe accoznplished 
The Student Council a t i ts 
it not send students on 
jobs for $5 per week or less, and 
reserves who furnished--UB t h e T t h a t . s u c h ?db.offers -be rejected. 
game. 
'Saturday night's victory 
Mr. Thornton sa id that he is* 
en- •Willing to cooperate and would 
^chaH-spoke, a n d : - : .— 
Whereas, a t the Commerce 
Center, Dean Justin H. Moore 
refused ^—altow~"the~ "Student" 
Council ic conduct a similar 
meeting before the student body 
tc hear reports of the Com-
merce Center delegates to the 
American Student Union, 
Therefore, Be I t Resolved, 
that Student Council of the 
School of Business a n d Civic 
'ConiinzLed ort page two) 
ates" and their e x t r a ^ u r r i c u l a r T ^ ^ 
passec £ resolution, disapprov-
\ the students and a correspond-
ing increase in attendance at s c -
~clarTunctioris. 
There is a new ratio in the di-
vision of the twenty-five cents , 
per ."U" Book this term.. The 
"Ticker" will receive eleven cents, 
the A. A. will receive nine cents, 
and the Student Council will re-
ceive five cents. 
Mr. Desgray i s in charge-of the 
sales. 
ing of Dean Moore's action as a 
violation of the college tradi-
^f discussion — *-\-€ •^••£ 
* .^ **£ 
abled Holman to keep his record i t r y ^ secure the cooperation of, . ' - . . _ _ , ^ ^ . 
other colleges with this request. Senior iSignt teutures ttapper rive 
He has expressed his desire! _ ^ ' • , * x . _ against Yale unmarred. No Eli 
quintet h a s ever beaten a Hol-
m a n coached basketball squad. 
   
that the school receive such a 
bureau as is now being proposed. 
^Registration Schedule 
an "'unwarranted v io la-
he Student Council's 
: right tc hold meetings. I t was 
j explained that the proposed 
I meeting was n o t one of the -so-
; called "Student Union" but o n e 
of the Council itself. 
P lans for the creation of a l o -
cal chapter of the American S t u -
dent Union are being handled by 
a provisional committee consist-
ing of the delegates and student 
n t . A r * i ^ . • g^k^ * •---,- - J . l * . . ? . d e r s J , . .Addit ions , to t h e 
±^Utyi1tg_ A t aeiUty Or S e n i o r \ p t i r i t e t \ commi t t ee a re Edward Weitzen 
__________ 4 ; i *39l Ezra Millstein, *38; Saul SU-
. , As a novel feature of senior I * _ « i ~ f ^ r s t e i n . ^fi and^PrisciilaTrten&< >:l 
Harry -*ipsc_i>^z 
Enrollment for the Spring term will ^ake place according to last 








Seniors, Gradutes . 
Lower Seniors, A-K . 
l*ower Seniors, Ii-Z. 
Upper Juniors, A-K. 
.Upper Juniors, I J - Z . 
Lower Juniors, A-K Friday, 
Lower Juniors, L-Z Friday, 
Upper Sophomores, A-K. . Friday, 
Upper Sophomores, L-Z. . .Friday, 
Lower Sophomores, A-K. . .Friday, 
Lower Sophomores, L-Z. .Monday, 
Upper Freshmen, A - G . . .Monday, 
Upper Freshmen, H-R . .Monday^-
Upper Freshmen, S-Z Monday, 
Lower Freshmen, A-G. . .Tuesday, 
Lower Freshmen, H - B . . .Tuesday, 






















































^earr: of ;he traditional faculty- ~. 
student basketball sanie wiil F . . . . Irving Silverman 
meet the crack girls' team of the \ p . . , ,Hy Katz 
class of 1936. Substitutes: John VassHovitch, 
President Robinson will throw ? Bill Nakos, Sam Warantz, Al 
up the ball for the first center \ Abramson. 
jump a n d - Mr. — Tunickr—weH--
known member of the faculty,; 


















: The l ine-up for the basketball 
] games follow: 
Faculty 
; F C. Page No. 14 
IF M. Hoch No. 17 
C L. Sherritt" .No. 3 
G H. David No. 9 
G . . . . J. Ki-aus No. 20 
Substitutes: J. Fouer (8) , F, 
Litvin (16) 
(15). 
R. Love (8) , J. Ryan 
Tentative Girls' Line-ap 
. . Gertrude Notkin 
. Hazel Mumves 
. . Hilda Maddens 
. .Rebecca Kaplan 
. .Mildred Fleishman 
Substitutes: Gertrude Dams-
ker, Edith Oreenhut. 
After the athlet ic contests the 
audience will—be—entertained 
with a two-hour revue consisting 
33. , . 
Application cards for m e m -
oership to one American Student 
"n .on are being circulated by 
the committee. 
At a forum on the American 
Student Union in the Great Hall 
of the main center last week, 
Dean Morton Gotschail in a talk 







Curran (15), C. Fowler (11), M. -of skits on college life and a bur-
lesque of student and faculty ac-
tivities. S a m —Buchter 
All subscribers to the Lexi-
con are required to pay $3.00 
by Wednesday, January 15, 
1936. Students who find this 
arrangement i m p o s s i b l e 
should communicate with 
Gabe Opoznauer or Phil Vil-
before that date. 
p!__S__T>_K7-"0 
D e a n Scored \Can tor , Humorist, Chooses ^ Fewer Frosh 
-GttASU Standi Dr. Robinson, Anti-WarJudge Squeeze Thru 
_ ^ S . C " " "" ' 
admiss ion r equ i r emen t s h a v e 
been ra i sed will therefore p r o -
bably d i s r u p t h i s p l ans . S t u d e n t s 
of 'h igh in te l l igence , a r e usually 
j intel lectuals- ___, 
t ing By ^ H e r m a n Singer i t ihgly, Newton T>. Baker , Secre-? 
-Ever - in ten t <m___-t_-exihg-^eLta_y~ of- W a r du r ing WHson'si. 
Tlie -committee. on • a d m i s s i o n ^ 
f comple t ing a ser ies of n e w en— 
t r a n c e r equ i r emen t s designed 
•creative ins t inc t s of t h e younger i presidency, was disclosed as t h e r Somebody- shou ld teli t h e b o -
j genera t ion (witness t he popu- fp ropounde r of t h e question. j geyman on t h e commi t t ee o n (Continued from page one) 
Adminis t ra t ion d i sapproves of 
I>ean Moore's, ac t ion as a yio-
" Iat_dh~oT~t_ie"collegeTraditions L . ^s *.;„«-_, ,__,,. _~./»_u_;-,-_ *,,-,«.*-*«•. --~_.*--__-*_>_; v . ; . , -
_ __ . ~ ,. . _. •• t ec citizen p a r excellence, h a s r n o t unexpec tec toeing 
of freedom of discussion a n d as i „_,_,-,,,_,_._J _ -wt„_ %_ #w*«-»__! _-,__•- «.,-,,-*-_-*- «*- « 
_ . . - • - _ , - . < announced a p l a n t o f inance : most quar te rs as a 
a n unwarrant-ec v io ia t ion of - - -- __ *-_ > . -_. - - _ _- *- - -
_t~ r ~ . ^ ~ --, __ __ i __rougn co__ege t h e oerson who visit oa i c tc t n e -_e_c_ 
t h e S tuden t Council 's r i g h t tc " 
hold meetings. 
A commit tee was se t u p " to 
cai 1 upon Pres iden t Robinson 
, I There 's only 20 per c e n t left. 
p
 Beginnings n e x t m o n t h , a four 
.as o_ co: rough co__ege 
submits the oesz essay on t h e l some years ago by _-__ 
t h e m e "How to keep the US. \ heads , most notable 
out of War." : t h e m being The ac . , "Trie U m - , 
ecv , - , 
., " vear ~'er~ 
e coiiege ~ 
t o c rea te n i g h t m a r e s for per-^ 
sons ambi t ious enough t o d r e a m 
of admiss ion t o t h e day sessions 
ru l ing i n o r d e r t o reduce t h e 
-number of e n t e r i n g s t u d e n t s a n d 
! t o a l leviate " t h e unbea rab l e over-
high school average of 80! ,. „ __ . . 
&
 , j crowding." T h e rmmTrmm r e -° i oer cent , wiix oe required for a c - , , . « - _. _ - . 
among ; . - _^ _. . ~: «_«_.«. *? ductaon a n t i c i p a t e d is one h u n -
cording t o Reco rde r J o h n K . ' c* JJ.W. The essays, expected to r each • brella a n d - t h e R.O.T.C.", ™ c n j A c k I e y a n n o u n c e d l a s t week, 
a n d the_ Board of H i g n e r E d u - ; e p i c oroportions, will be judged j was received enthusiastically,-: . „A __. _____ ,^ 
-^ As-^ -a—result—of— 
e a t " of o u c _, j radical ism m a y become firmly,
! 
implan ted wi th in o u r , college I 
ia> is. 
"cation: to deahe the^powers^otTby^ a coUection^^f^PhT^rys^who' from~cbast Lo~lcbast7 
- t h e Dean a n d t h e r e g u l a t i o n s ;
 2ire n o t adverse to sha r ing the--= The "merciless 
t h e re la t ionship be tween t h e fac- spotl ight wi th t h a t S a n t a y a n a licity h a s expended a welcome 
ul ty a n d s tuden t body as a guide . of the Air-waves, Dr. Cantor . ? w a r m t h to t h e judges a n d n o t ^ 
for t he S tuden t CounciL" Among t h e judges a r e Fred- ; one h a s heen known to d i sda in ! 
H a r r y K. Gregory , *Z6, a n d ; e rick B. Robinson, pres ident of a newspaper interview a t a n y ; . . . , . . 
Stan ley KornheiseT, *37. were?Ci tv College. P res iden t s H a r r y •• t ime. Their resolution t o «2us-{di^aed r ad i ca l s i n to "bo rn ag i -
' elected "to^  t he Ticker 
t h e 
Dr. I rv ing N". R a t t n e r , h e a d of 
C.CJJ.Y. Legion, recent ly! 
,  { City _ College, P res iden t s H a r y ! t ime. Theii 
c ^ i a S o r f ^ K o b l e " ' ^ 6 & ^ ^ e r " c ^ ^ ^ u ^ T ^ ^ " f ^ ^ ~ ^ S B ^ ~ aH"::tp "the cause ~~<&E% sZi....: 'unstable^-personalities- ' 
vote by closed ba l - « Lyman Wilbur of Leland S t a n - : Pebeco Teabai ls came as n o g r ea t i a n d those "h ighly in te l lec tual" , a f t e r a_ close 
lo t : They wHT~ replace 
Heyman a n d Ai Abramson—who4 Chicago ^niver^i ty-_J5 ,ery f i t^Jpubhc^ 
are_£o_ bj°__gradiiatecV r,h:.^  t e rm. . . _..' -" „- - ~" 
S2^n w^^°S SS1!^: ^ Y . A e ^ f i r < i ^ i l ^ - R . © ^ ^ - e o i i r s e s ^ 
e r m a n -37 whHe S tan ley K c m - J ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ M o ^ t k H y g , 5 , 6 E l e c t i v e 
J K i D i D L C L 
A n d O t h e r 
M e w a n d 
R e b u i l t 
T Y P E W J t l T B R i 
l a n d cal l ing :for m o r e a th le t i c s 
T h e fac t t h a t t h e scho la r sh ip 
J^ E. Albri^it & Cx>^  
heiser , "^7, was " elected 
chapel cha i rman , a n d Moe ; " —— • \ 
Cohen, *Z1, Mildred Grcs sman , • S tudents who a r e now on t h e From Febrary , 1936 on , R-O. I 
^STr^SoL Bazerman. *37, a n d Ros- x . Y A . and are n o t g radua t ing T.C. courses will be re lega ted t o j 
a lyn Katz , *37, were chosen se- • ^r^s s e ^ e s t e - m a y wo*-k the u s - : S i e s t a tu s of pu re electives when"• 
nior advisors - t e - t h e f r e s h n n n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " b e t w e e n - J a n u - i H y ^ f n e 5 ' 6 ' 7 ' ^ d 8 ^ m a d e l 
: a r y 13 and February T2, b t z t t h i s : 
:e last pay period this.1 Hygiene 5 and 6 will be one j 
electives. 
T b e Council accepted i t s s h a r e 
of t h e "XT Book — five cen t s — - - ^ ** * 
^ s " d e t e r m i n e d b y " t h e " U " a r - : s e m e s t e r . ' three hours i n two per iods pe r I 
r aneemen te eommit tee on ly - a f « g tudento w h o ^ o i r 5C.T^. PD-T"3 week. Hygiene '7 a n d 8 wxEI each | 
ter-flrst-rejecting tn isa l jo t rnpnt . fs^ tawis and- -wiH g r a d u a t e t h i s*en t i t l e t h e s tudei i t t o one-ha l f 1 
Al though -f«eJing i t s a b a r e w a s j t e r m : a 3 3 ^ ^ - w ^ beyond ^ h e ] a c red i t a n d will be one-t taff 
inadequate tfagxCcuneil decided; ^^ ^
 w a i c n t h e i r degrees a re hours pe r week, 
t o accept five cents r a t h e r t h a n . ^ ^ ^ ^ probably F e b r u a r y 6, 
receive noth ing . The Ticker" —935 
.-will -get--eleven- -cent?, -anc-. t he -. -•' -• / 
Atbtet ls Association' n i n e cen t s ^ s t^cen i s 
FOQh^FOR THOUGHT! 
I 4 # E i W l 2 3 r ^ ^ S & e e r 
CAcross t h e Sfeeet) 
'
 ft * ^ * c^o- « i i ; ^ » . -r ier 
WT.O "WIS: 
1 - *»«-*-w C* W ^ U - w < 
^^-*»—~-».— • -->— • 
T h e following courses a re t o 
.,-...he.......dropped; .. ..acco.ijrr.T'ng:- - 404,1 i 
aid • G o v e m m e c * 22 a n d 121: Eco-
nomics 175, 2DS, 213 / 21S, 2271D, 
3^3 -rrSl -zz~ 2gf.^TE2. 2S1. 2?5^ : 3n~^sJ : 25: 
O •*": O ^"* *T 
And at ejctravagantiy Unc prices I 
*r^~ — w -
Doiieye of i he City of 3*e*?r ^OT^ 
Senoo. ^ L B a s m e ^ 3Z2cT 
E X 4 >f 
V«a. V. 7io. 1C 
z s z o r n n : 30AJEI> 
2prroR7A". soAsr. ^ : 
B c r m a r P . 
B O A B C 
Herbert I s » e s a s 
Saa iae l 'Prea*k7 
Joseph S o s e o J x r r 
J s c i P a l i s h 
iiZr?rc z*Ors7»r^ 
Ge«rce TVeiytmarf 
.Vormar Gln*s . 
Chester Ooriitxer ; 
Z5i-r? S»r**is I 
Z^oais Goodraar 
i t s e e m s ta ia t^rc m a t t e r how h a r d y o r 
s - sdy from t h e textbook, t h e fac ts sli;? 
; ' o s r T<?Tif when it comes t c answer 
quest ions in wri t ing. . . . There s n o t h -
ing surpr i s ing about th i s n a t u r a l p h e -
n o m e n o n . Most tex ts conta in masses 
of de ta i l which a r e - never called for 
^oETtfie exam. COLLEGE OUTLINES 
e l imina te th is ex t raneous m a t t e r and 
give yoo i n elear , « u y - t o - r e m e n i ber 
style, t h e real fac ts—and n o t h i n g bu t 
_lhe.XACTS_: 
nerves a n d iustifiabie seif-confidenc 
NEW TITLES 
75c Each 
*S8 £*s~ 3 n s . 3£«r. 
^36 . .- Credit M*r. 
•36 Adr . y&tr. 
1 7 Ctrc. X c r . 
•»C Ass*. C i r c Xtr. 




•36 Jos-tph B-abiasteiK. '39 
"36 Scynionr Weis, *39 
*S7 D*Tid Fr*nk*I, 'Z3 
M*r»t4 F c s e r s t e i n : 'Zfi, 
'sUst-OTy si Europe. 150C-184S 
History of Europe, 1815-1935 
American G o v e r n m e n t 
First Year College Chemis t ry 
Ancient, Medieval a n d M o d e m 
History 
Uni tec S ta tes (to 1865; 
U: S. Since 1885 
History of Educa t ion , 
History of E n g l a n d 
F i r s t Year "College, ^rec^ogy 
Principles of Economics 
History of Middle Ages 
Outl ines of Shakespeare ' s Plays 
Educa t iona l Psychology 
Sta t is t ica l Methods 
History of World Since 1914 
Genera l Biology 
Genera l Fores t ry 
F i r s t Year College Physics 
Published by 
of T b e Tlekax Is room 22^6. 
_
 :be--'l**t-to-Bear--3©*; 
__ _ * t the Cooper &nsz. 2Q2 Eas*. 
OffWtft, Hear York City. Te lephone 
BARNES & NOBLE, Tnr. 
105 Fifth Ave., New York, N Y 
•. _ • ^ > 
/.AS ?U5u:S--ED iN4 '»60O oY THE 
STToDcNTS Or OAF^AOCTrt COLLEGE/ 
~5«<tEu W=3ST5R WAS OME OF ITS 
RECBVED THE SECDHt> 
HONORARY C€<bRE£ 
AWARDED ST THE U. OF 
TEXAS-0955) IT WAS A 
DOCTOR OF LAWS DE6REE / C\ 
F e e d Y o u r F a c e a t 
R i g h t A c r o s s t h e S t r e e t a t 
1 1 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
• • - • V : ^ . r»*--
i»g£S*^isa&«Ka«s*^f.<a«i^^s^ 
1 
**y^  JLee SharfsteiBL 
s Athletes 
Win Numera l s 
ral 
Seven Season Meets] 
- The -schedule a s released oy j 
-Coach ^Cliick^ Chafcin tsss f 
follows: 
Varsity Wres t l ing Schedule 
Eeb^ 8^MX!TU^t«n ta t ive ) , 
home T O U R I N G t h e spr ing of 1935, af ter t h * - o n r f n i - . __ j I n its f i rs t a w a r d assembly e 
- t - ^ ball season, leading ZguLoTthTfs^T^ °L ? * " b M t e f c - c u l m ^ a t ^ » semes te r of i n t r a ; - Feb. 1 5 - T e m p l e University, 
conclave t o discuss t h e ^ e ^ u a t i o Z w£__ ^ ^ e d A e t h e r , in m u r a l competi t ion, t h e In te rc lass ncmie - T ' 
ccmrt__aster-___nds to^ss&rn^^^^~t-^^- - ^ ^ ^ n ^ m e s e Athletic Council a w a r d e d 77 n u - ' Feb. _i__.P_-rw.w_- r - _ « ^ _ . 
^ r r N e w ^ f 6 _ ¥ _ _ o t e I o r _ _ ^ _ r ^ ^mei_a_r_a winners" in/ _oa_vi_ual 
* very famous S S . n „ n _ _ _ v ^ shr iek ing of j a h d cooperat ive evente a n d e T ..__. ,_ «. __.v w_ ^uu_tc-iy, Dut t h e wild shr iek ing of 
a very famous coach, namely , Mr. Adolph R u p p , _ ien tor of baske t - -
ball destinies a t t h e Universi ty of Kentucky . j w i th special le t te rs , l a s t F r iday 
T h e in teres t cen te red abou t t h e S o u t h e r n team's center , Leroy | a t 2 : 0 0 P-m - o n t h e hygiene floor. 
Edwards by n a m e , w h o h a d gained for himself t he repu ta t ion-of j , _ T h e awards were m a d e as fol-
belng aasens^ational p ivot m a n . At t h a t t ime, i t was t he s t r a t egy of 
t h e coach to place a n am__fr_extrous player, usually very large, in 
t h e "bucket ," from. wWci^sja©ji_JheJLai^^ 
Jte_ii____fElrt)_ ^ n l r T a n d shoot himself. Edwards possessed t h e two o l d » ^'39» 
qual i t ies of be ing able t o shoot off bo th h a n d s a n d was also a young L o u i s ^ 
g i a n t i n s t a tu re . For t h e onerous t a sk of covering h im, Coach 
C a n n of th& Violets non_tnated h is s t a r "wres t le r -a i id - incapac i ta -
tor,*' I rwin ' __ing Kong'* Klein. 
R u p p Raves a n d R a n t s 
T h j ^ ^ f _ u s _ j ^ o _ h a d J b ^ c m n ^ my4-_to_{_ed=tc^-_letn*s~ style of play, 
"IKerefore, were n o t at" all surpr ised a t t h e m a n n e r i n which he a t -
t ehded to F_?t_s»r^« C - « H - - ** - - - - - '** - -t tfded Wl_dirar_Is_ 8**£L:*%---a^ ^ e m a n n e r i n which he a t -
"________a_S5_a_^^p 
^
c t i J^*yy- i fc ing-__onr gave Edwards a 
dowed the E b e r h a r d t Gym Squad 
i t  i l l t t r , l t r i  
lows: 
Swimming: Grady , Will iam *Z9, 
._»___ -aeeHb^S^^esholtzrHar-^ 
Abelson ^39, Pollack, 
Boxing:: Goldiberg, Flanijholtz 
SJushy , Topel, P e n n i n g t o n ^ Al-
t e r m a n , Rich. 
lil_re_il__*^-V_intz, Wi___sky, £U 
Cohen, J_tpmaiir_T Cohen, S h e f t -
m a n , Pla tz 
Jf l :^^ooJclyj-_ Colleger-
home 
l-Iarch 7—Columbia Universi ty-
away 
March 14—Polytechnic I n s t of 
B*klyn., a w a y 
March 20—New York Univer -
sity, h o m e 
March 27-28—Intercollegiate 
>hsnip6, away 
_ _ _ _ _ * • _ _ _ _ _ 
Beavers to Box 
Temple Pugil 
T h e S p a n i s h inquis t lon 
n o t h i n g on t h e sophomores 
i t c a m e t o t o r t u r e , a n d 
•ffurnival e n d e d n o b o d y .»,_-_ *-__^^ 
t h i n g on a t a l l . T h e y puahed> t b e 
f i rs t f reshie down, a n d t h e oohf^ 
w e n t ' r o u n d a n d ' round . - ^ 
Among t h e fifteen f r e s h m a n -
w h o were so gracloualy e n t e r - s -
t a i n e d by t h e sophs were WaHy 
Dumberg , S t a n Beckerrnan , S t a n 
Moskowi te a n d o t h e r 
Wolihsky, 
balL ^^s^^T^ ^^^^^^^^Q] 
- C a s t t n g r i t s h a t T n t o the" r i n g , 
^ ^ .of f i s t i e jaure l s , t h e varsfty box- I 
Fenc ing r i C d n ^ ^ R o s ^ ^ ^ 
olfhskv I vers i ty i n t h e first A.A ,show 
tester 
m e m b e r s of t h e *39 class. N o r m i e 
Dollet, F r e d Al tman , Vic B e n e -
dic t a n d Co. were very obl ig ing 
t o t he i r gues t s . T h e y even h e l p e d 
t h e m disrobe, gave t h e m n u t s 
to p u s h a c r o s s - t h e - floor —'--•-— 
Afters t h e soplis h a d 
n n f i k U f . U S p r o c e ? e d t o ^ m e t h i n g which caused R u p p to y a n k 
ou t h i s few r e m a i n i n g iaairs , t h e screen^ _ . _ _ ^ T ^ ? V - , ^ _ ^ ^ V 
S S o^L'c^61 Tthout the «^^^o__l____ IT-
r _ e ^ p S _ g p _ ^ S ° 1 0 D g ^ h e d 0 e s *« « * » » - t o c o n t a c t w i _ 
Handba l l : Ph i l Lev__rer^36,"Na-"^ 
ttian Miller *3e, Haro ld Etermanf C^ach: Yus t in S i ru t i s i-Tgrbom-
^ 9 . 
i t s o f f l ^ _ o ^ ^ f i _ ? ? ^ ^ r , S e C t o r ^ t b e _ ^ ^ t r y O n s t r u c t s t ^ h **> p a r t i c i p a n t s e n g a g e in 
r u ^ _ l « _ _ ? ' _ S J _ ; ? * l e n l e n t to c a m n S a block, unless t h e official i n t r a - m u r a l contes ts du r ing t h e 
I I _ 2 _ I _ * S ^ ^ ^ ^ a e ^ a s eastern.^B_te__t_^ P ^ ^ ^ an_.i__ciease of m o r e 
« y ^ r tnzc ted- to^s__ow- i_b^- le^ _ ^ T ! * f t h a n ioa _^____tr__rr^ _ ^ > - S S 
u n g a m a n to fill every "weight 
division, 
The Beavers a r e e x p e c ^ d to 
>f l ve ^ e Owls a h a r d f ight a s we 
t h a n 1400 spec ta tors have a Mxong, ba lanced t e a m 
the gym galleries to | composed equally of vetfir_n,s 
Basketbal l : *39 Quin te t . 
W a t e r Polo: *38 Sexte t . 
I n t r a - M u r a l Review 
More 
packed 
u s e of t h e f r e s h m a n for a b o u t 
[• _-_%fg_t___i fa l u t e s , t h e r ^ t ^ o r __._^— 
'39 m e n c a m e in. a n d h-^g^n 
^wiping u p t h e i r opponents . Sa l ly ~ 
Rand-could have^picked: up s o m e 
swel l p a r t n e r s from t h e g y m 
floor which w a s t u r n e d i n to a_ __ 
n u d i s t c a m p a l t e r a while . ^ '<• 
a n d neophytes . 
Most of our s t r e n g t h lies i n 
" | _ _ _ M _ _ S I _ _ I ? S _ _ ^ a foul o n f t h a n 10* Paxtsicip^rts r xnd~ 5 0 X T - t a l _ v : _ ^ W _ O T e r T i i w 
Tn^fDre ta l__S o? t l , ^ _ S ^ __wo_yea_s--ago^and A n t h o n y - C a -
m t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e rules . | i n t r a - m u r a l act ivi t ies . eilec_ed_ s e r t a , t h e A t h e r ^ c c K - ^ _ a j ^ ^ - ^ 
IsTtrymg. t o - m a k e t h V _ 2 8 - p o u n d since t h e adyent__o_Utiie Iiiter^ _^  .^ v- -— Name______cove_sy- __nses— t.rr_~
ww
"**^ - m c „ u u . _n_>_ iTn^r—j _ _ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ T G a r d e n t h e , Violets a g a i n d e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c ^c :°nc_3; defuilte^^ 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ t o » I r y ^ a 4* -_»co tmt . firspite o f ^ b J ? ^ " l ^ l h c w w w - ^ S i e ^ T_fe l e a d i n g c a r i m d a l ^ f o r t S 
n r o _ _ _ r _ i ^ . t h e / C ° r e " 2 s c r e e i 1 o r b l o c k P ^ a g a i n ^ u m e T m a ^ K ^ ^ ^ te fe^^tes^hieUee. -^ tber^ p^ ces^ n j f c S w ^ ^ 
X f w J S T ^ i ? 1 a n e f f o r t to s n o ^ tte fans S x S n o
 a n ^ " ^
 E b a s k e f c b a
" rf- I-ubarsky, f i s - x H ^ S T ^ S . ft 
* £ ? w ^ _ ™ : ^ ? ^ ^ f 0 ^ ^ complains, i ie. h a s _ _ ^ ; t h e - p r _ v i i e ^ t o i a n c i ^ ^ ^ e t - w i t b h u g ^ - ^ u c - f A, JProfita, 135-pound -class- / I 
- e c t l i i s own officials, 2fed I r i s h • ' • a . n a o k k t m A ' 4 ^ - ^ ^ ^ Z . ^ S ^ - . ^ t - ^ ^ . I t was soon followed b y l ^ 3 " * ^ . 145-pOTmd^rla_s; c r a r o - ' l ] 
^ e — T i n s . » J w ^ * c w - . - . . _ _ ' t_TH5lr_* _ T ^ ^ _» _ I : T _ _ ' - . -' - _*_ '* 
X 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
:.- O p p o s i t e tJbe CoJ-Uage 
i lc ia te 
Those who came expect ing fireworks c e r t a i n ^ ^ o - . . ^ c . «..„_," 
• n / ^ r - r ^ * - o ^ ' 
_/-._^^. 
7ce __ajga~. s, b^irly X9nt_,c__y forward -a**^^ > ^_ c_ v —V_, . - « _ . _ ' : b u t _.---.- c—••___- „-_5_ ._- _7 zc ^arc. . 2._^er being c l ia rgsc 
one of ___a__y .____sk-o-fs, c__argec _r. on t h e oedeviled official _^_nd 
h u r l e c -son^e.: tmprinfahle-- impreeat ions a t t h e leg! _l_nacy of Mur-
ray ' s ancestry. ' The crewc! was in a n uproa_\_ expec t ing t c see the 
* ige p l a y e r t a k e a sock a t his t o rmen to r . Coc ler heads prevai led, 
however , a n d m a n a g e d t c quiet Hagan . 
We don ' t doubt t h a t Hupp is m u t t e r i n g to 2____sel-. as __e head-
back t c t h e . r i end-Fj^rTi rons of Xentuc_kj.._tha 
sioiTof .one. Jce Jacohs . "We wuz robbed." •
, ! f f ' *a_ 
wrest l ing and fencing show. T h e ; ^ 5 - p o u n d s respectively. 3 i i : Sii-
'^ _ w _ . —— _ « : U v . ,^ _— — WO _ __«^4^4Sv>w_ ^ 
on __ie .nres . feat_T3_ _n ______ •^ "^-=>—• ~--.~~~--—. 
__'jei_r n i g h t show^and danee..;wiii__xr 
Mr.- -^ohn 'Ferguson of t h e __y-": 
giene d e p a r t m e n t .doing the- 'ab- . . 
l ibbing. 
I n view of t h e success- w i th -
which the Z. __. C hs.s carr ied 
c _ . i ts -___vested—<"__..iO-^T^the-" 
s tudent- -becjr" owes - i t " a" sincere"" 
sc 
^ f e e t the Bays at 
We Will Par 
"Best Seller'" Books 
Available in Library 
T h e following books a r e avai l -
ab l e I n the l ibrary : 
Allen, F . __..—Only Yesterday—An 
informal his tory of t h e _92C's. 
Freud-—Autobiography—The d e - i 
ve lopment of psycho-analys is , i 
Yeats -Brown — Escape —- A book^ 
of Escapes of aU_kinds. • 
Luhan , Mabel I>_—Winter i n ; 
_ Taos . , _.- . ... I 
r>*Yaewalle—Albert a n d t h e Bel-
-g4an-?er t ra i t 
TOP PRICES 
FOR _ OUR DISCARDED 
Books 
-_r__ihg. 
Pollard—>.r. «T__st:s-3 Cardoza — 
Mann—Young Joseph—The sec-
ond of a biblical trilogy. 
BULLETINS 
T h e Concert Bureau will ; 
tumtinue to offer oi>era a n d j 
t h e a t r e t ickets a t redueed \ 




The School of Business Al-
umni Society invites members 
of t h e class of February , 1936 
to a t t end a n a lumni p a r t y to be 
tfiveii on Friday, Januafy~2$T 
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Svcry X>«7 I s the Tear *t tfc Street, ?few Y « * Ctty, by Axneiiemn yewagmpeia... Jne.,- FregMfiit. g m i i m - J U a d a ^ h H e n r t . 
H^arst^s Student Union 
DJOINING, is tfce current Hearst 
purge" of the American Student j 
S o T ^ ^ ^ : ! T ^ H E American Student Union , which was 
^ra^^ai^B^^d^t&g xraioB^^ r^ naming r^~^^~- recent lybrought mto^feemg^at^Cotobuy 
£ £ S £ £ S J S ? £ . ° L W £ * S : Oh io , has absorbed into its bosom-all that 
respect of the American people. 
Scurrilous drivel such as tills, emo-
t&anal, untrue, insincere,, will charac-
terize frenzied reactionary attempts 
is poisonous in American college life anc 
rejected almost evervthine that is "liberal" in 
the fundamental American sense: Tha t is, 
to frustrate the assured progress of^
 T H £ DOCTRINE OF INDIVIDUAL 
~~r~- DYNAMIC AMERICANISM. 
Employ™*"" Bureau
 I t s r e s ola t ion condemning the R O T C 
S T R I K E S D I R E C T L Y A T O U R N A -
T I O N A L D E F E N S E S . 
i s t c o m r a d e s o n e v e r y i s s u e , s m a l l a n d 
w o r k e r a n d f a r m e r ! 
"The g r e a t v i c t o r y o f t h e Soc ia l -
ist , C o m m u n i s t and o t h e r p r o g r e s s i v e 
s t u d e n t s should be a n insp irat ion for 
a w o r k i n g c l a s s u n i t e d front a n d 
u n i t y I" ~~ ~ 
•yyANS^are being formulated to cre-
-*-^ate a worthwhile employment b u - , 
reau a t the School of Education. A res-^ 
blution drawn up©y^tfieISh^IoymenTi 
H T H E R E are more than one million college 
students in the United States, and only 450 
attended the Columbus students' convention. 
James Wechsler, who I s to edi t the official 
TTie^f^^ Union; claims tha t 
Bureau Committee o£ J*e_^gde^ renre<;erit^f ^ 0 0 # 0 0 
CotmciiT-prittXiBS-eisewnere m this is^ v -, ^ -, AT T T I J F T D T TT3T7"D'TT FT<5 * "lcbc -tc?u aeicgates rcprcsencea o w , v u v 
^ Z S ^ i z e s present - . p e x s c i i n e i ; ! * - ^ -
It-is^robable-that^ they didrrrot~represent 
30,00fr out of the million. 
T h e danger of the ( A N T I - ) American-
Student Union lies in its P O W E R F O R 
A N D R I G H T T O P R O T E S T O P E N L Y 
against what they do notjpersonaTly believe In 
to men who not onlv, since 1776, have 
T R A I N E D W I T H T H E " C O L O R S but 
of as a stepping stone, a kind o f p r e p -
 w n 0 h a v e D I E D F O R T H O S E C O L O R S , j P R f V P A O A V n A " 
aration for the baUles of life. Certain-• ! r K U r / i U A A U A . 
ly, a commercial college education has
 : 
cilities, suggests the appointment of a^ 
personnel-manager -whoseT-sole- task-
would be to obtain positions for Com-
merce, students....... _._ _ 
College" education is usually spoken 
This- was foreseerTby^aTdelegate, Edward -.( 
^ I S ^ t o ^ p e ^ °V(5e^Ssf Yet! T H E * R endorsement of the '"Oxford oath," j Kinney^ of the Officers' C lub of the R O T C 
*~thJe* h™ ?^rfr^ ?t£™Pt ^  hr»4g>l., in which they pledged themselves N O T : of t heCi ty College of New York^ who bravely. 
tion and practical v o c a - ; TTT^T' 
i 
]K-T'.'r*^r---
^wpoki-^e^eB^picyeT^ ras^sis i i laT t o t h e 
following; 
I . •^College graduates idon*t Icnow 
.bow l a carry messages to Garcia." ; 
l i _ A K ± U room 
Two f^arorite caustic comments of I A T T A C K E D , i s not only a foolish gesture 
on thepartlof^tisese^eaniestbfut deluded young 
men b u t is a S H A M E F U L G E S T U R E 
F R O M A N Y H U M A N B E I N G who is not 
2. "city couege students are radi-1 physicallv or mentaTiv 'mcapacitimd/. 
i . .^ ^ ^^^ ^.^ H. *~h,e,:...._....
 B M V^eYe w ^ N O R E S ^ U U T I O N that 
**X c a m e t o t h i s c o n v e n t i o n w i t h 
t h r e e o t h e r R O T C m e n i n t h e h o n e s t > . 
eai; in six m o n t h s Zheyil- be trying 
t o r m r m y s&op." ___^ / . . _ . _____ 
/ F a c i n g this ""^warranted" prejudice, 




conGemeeG "trie aggressive anc braggart att> 
- t . „ . . . X^fc.-^-—•-
3uC£ £ resolution w o m c * • * - _ ? - - ^ > 
* 
i n al l s t u d e n t g r o u p s . 
*'I a m k e e n l y d i s a p p o i n t e d a n d 
duul/fc/sioned. _ ' 
J c a a a w t s e e a n y h o p e f o r a m a n 
or m y b e l i e f s in tli is movs i r re r i t ' ^ ^ P 
"DNEIN THE ^JNITE 
/>-» —•. O ~ ! / ^ » C 1 " " ,~' 
' - . 5 5 i - w f w - i i - i ..._. . ranventioz 
oecause that.convention was controlled-bv-twc 
L._'.^J> 
MMUN'S 
' f " i i b War 3epartai.er.t- c. tiie Tni tec 
X" 
ia&ve ^ rg l i t s^ i ^e^a i so 
h a v e obl igrat ions a s s t u d e n t s a n c a s 
c i t i zens . 7 5 





mliitMP the most conveniens way tc 
Ki?i peaceful striicerE: 
4raziion — Airplanes may j>e used 
for the purpose s ' keeping rioters o£L 
roofs by meaiss-'Of machine-guns and-
i n conjuncticz: wlti. otrzer anns ; i y 
dropping iear gas and higii-expIcsiYe 
bombs. 
ranfe^—„^hexe wii^.-be 
-where tanks-can be used tc good 
vantages. Certainly the moral as well 
a s the physical eSec : of a tank bear- \-
JDg do___^gp^J_g^mob__ylll dc much ' S 





• « i •«>-/*- - ' ~ . < o -
; ' r-»~- /^ %i 
— ' ^ ^ — ^ ^ * ^ fc- — » •«, *~\ » . / J 
->=7-
r^r an improved America^ gove r n r 
<•'-. 5 J a.wavs against war anc fascism. 
.They C A R E F U L L Y 
j • . J < ~ - • - — - • » - « • 
£i£££i--- .>i- ^—-O 1 5 ; — C •»» _-^ b s . t _^_— _•_££. b -
*Jfi ^5* ^^* 
or crying to undermine :t TA 
aoctrines" would be desirable. 
Most 
ent instead 
x e c 
:^  o r our stuQents,. a n c coueges are 
sounc anc ai. enjoy under the Cons t : " t r : o- a 
greater academic freedom than anv ^>^^^- *"* ' u : t . 
ay-sases (^ ^ E . A R - p r o o f o f — t n € -
jood ad- and proclivities of tl ristic--o-rigrrr 
ege system in tne world enjoys :o i -
the American Studen 
Union is trie endorsement-of the 
editorial In rHp — 
usti£.ca-U^_ 
A M E R I C A N 
^ o ^ . f AA. 
O R G A V C H 
i t^ i s legitimate for students to interest 
tnemse.ves in politics and government 
4 
FROM 
documents to be i&sued by z. ciaos-con-
«dou8 War Department;, 'violence by 
officers of .the law is condoned as long 
a s i t is done for the safeguarding of 
private property. Further, "men are 
i s * 
A W * 
n o * liable for" hones t errors "of' ,Lidg-
m e n t in determining hcvr much force 
i s necessary in a ^ivezi emergency." 
tl ie above need comment? It 
a 
S<.<*:-'^~ 
should be perfectly clear now what 
role the War Department will piay_ 
w h e n the t ime comes to maneuver the 
R.O-T.C i n t h e n a m e of patriotism 
land nat ional nocor . 
T h e editorial ends witn u 
**The a c h i e v e m e n t of s t u d e n t 
u n i t y s h o w s t h a t t h e u n i f i c a t i o n of a n y 
s u c h m o v e m e n t c a n o n l y b e a c c o m -
p l i s h e d a f t e r a n d t h r o u g h t h e u n i t y of 
t h e l e a d i n g f i g h t e r s . 
/ ' W h a t s i g n i f i c a n c e t h i s h a s a t a 
t i m e w h e n t h e C o m m u n i s t s a r e b e n d « 
i n g e v e r y e f f o r t t o e s t a b l i s h a f i r m , 
f i g h t i n g i u M J ^ . w J ^ ^ J . 0 ^ . 
OUT, 
-^* —- — *<J? "^  
as 
*-; L I X W* ^ W N 
• • « • 
.•tefcr 
^ # ^ 
^jpHii ouik of the students in our A me*-? can 
^ coj-ieges^ s h ^ c steer clear of this ' new 
American student union because ^ V C O M - -
^ ^ S ^ C ^ T R O L L E D , C O M M U N -
i b I : l N D O R S E D and aims at the destruction 
or mat wrirch is most orecious to E V E R Y 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t — I N D I V T O U A I 
—Courtesy N. Y American 
fs Not Odd That Rich Men WcUl More-TIiuti Povr Men, for theRich UaveUreater Wealth to Wail Over"-.W.Adam* 
SgggggKggSBgjgasKSSS-Sc^Sv 
- / " • 
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THE DAY SESSION 





r A t t f e Accountancy 235 Economics 7, 65 193b 
Economics 220216220#&A Education 369 ' 
'•- Education U French 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
German 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
_...-_ .-.; "JSpanisn1, 2, 3^4, 5. ~9"' 
Economics 254 
Education 161, 376 
English 35 
Government U 
Physics 1, * 
21 
A c c ^ t a n c y 220,221 Accountancy 261/262 Accountancy 153 
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